SAVE MORE THAN
£100
ON EVENTS

1 Boost your career: Gain new professional skills
and knowledge. Our membership grades allow you also
get to use designatory letters (eg MCIEH) after your
name – an instant badge of competence for clients,
colleagues and future employers.
2 Make the right contacts: Get access to a powerful
network of fellow environmental health experts. Through
our coffee and catch up webinars, and sector-specific
Communities, you can make valuable connections with
like-minded practitioners.

Become
a member
of CIEH
Join 7,000 environmental
health professionals today
and get exclusive access to
career-changing benefits.

Join us at:

3 Have your say: Make your voice count. We work
for our members on the issues that matter most
in environmental health. That means you can help
shape our policy and campaigns, and make sure we’re
addressing the things you care about.
4 Find practical support: Unlock a host of practical
tools and guidance to support your work, including
webinars, events, practice guides and briefings. Plus a
free subscription to EHN magazine – packed with useful
articles and case studies.
5 Save money: Save more than £100 on CIEH
conferences and training courses, and get access to
discounts on everything from legal advice to professional
indemnity insurance.
Anyone can join CIEH, at any stage in their career.
Annual membership fees start at just £69.
Join us today:

cieh.org/membership

Choose your membership
It’s never been easier to join CIEH. Whether you’re
just starting out in environmental health or aspire
to Chartered Status, you will find a membership grade
that works for you.

Affiliate

Associate

Open to everyone, Affiliate membership is ideal if
you’re just starting out in environmental health,
or simply interested in the field. You’ll have access
to most of our standard membership benefits.

As an Associate, you’re well on your way to becoming an
experienced practitioner with access to our audited CPD
scheme. Other benefits include:

£65 /year

£169 /year

Includes a saving of £4 when paying by Direct Debit *
Regular grade price: £69

Includes a saving of £10 when paying by Direct Debit *
Regular grade price: £179

Member

Fellow

As a Member, you’ll have access to all standard
and Associate benefits, plus:

Fellow is the highest honour that CIEH can bestow
on a member. Fellows have access to all other benefits,
plus:

• MCIEH designatory letters after your name
•  Voting rights on key decisions – shape the future
of environmental health
•  Opportunity to apply for Chartered and
Fellowship status
• Audited CPD scheme (20 hrs)

• ACIEH designatory letters after your name
• More than £100 off events
• Leadership and career development workshops

• Status – a named Fellow of CIEH
• FCIEH designatory letters after your name.

£211 /year
Includes a saving of £28 when paying by Direct Debit *
Regular grade price: £239

For eligibility go to: cieh.org/membership

Contact us
Visit www.cieh.org to find out more or give us
a call on +44 (0)20 7827 5800. You can also email us
at info@cieh.org with any questions.
* Either in one single payment or 12 convenient monthly installments.

cieh.org/membership

Membership
benefits
With CIEH membership
you will have exclusive access
to career-changing benefits:

•  Free subscription to CIEH’s Environmental Health
News (EHN) magazine
•  Free access to our Member Network – for free and
low-cost local CPD and networking events
•  Reduced prices for all CIEH online and face to
face events
•  CIEH professional assessments
•  Free access to our five sector-specific communities
•  Free technical resources via CIEH’s member-only area,
MyCIEH
•  Our weekly members-only ‘Member Connect’ email
featuring exclusive news and articles
•  Access free webinars every month on topical subjects
and best practice

5 hours
CPD

Interested in Chartered Status?

With CIEH Chartered Status, you’ll also
have CEnvH designatory letters after your name
and the Chartered Status logo to add gravitas to
your website and email signatures.

Interested?
Visit www.cieh.org to find out more or give us
a call on +44 (0)20 7827 5800. You can also
email us at info@cieh.org with any questions.

Chartered Practitioner
Programme

A personalised, two-year, practice-based
route to Chartered Status.
Find out more at: cieh.org/charteredstatus

cieh.org/charteredstatus
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Take your career to new heights
with an internationally recognised
qualification that symbolises the
highest standard of professionalism,
knowledge and experience.

